
 

School closure update 
In accordance with current government guidelines, the school will remain closed to most pupils 

until further notice - these pupils will be educated remotely from home. We remain open to 

children of key workers and those who are vulnerable.  Nursery is open as usual for all pupils, 

in line with government guidance. If you wish for your Nursery child to attend and you haven’t 

already informed us, please let the office know.  
  

Remote learning 
Our teachers are continuing to provide online lessons for those children who are learning from 

home using Google Classroom. The government has advised that primary aged children should 

complete at least 3 hours of remote learning a day and so we are setting remote lessons in line 

with this guidance. Teachers are providing regular feedback on the work that has been set. It is 

crucial that all children complete the work that is set daily in order to make progress with their 

learning - this is a statutory obligation and expectation set by the government.  

 

We have also organised daily online meetings for each year group, so that children have an 

opportunity to have contact with their classmates and teachers. Please inform the school office 

if your child is unwell and unable to complete their work on a particular day. We are checking 

that your child's work has been completed and will be contacting parents and carers to provide 

support with engagement if we find that it is not being done. Also if you are having difficulty 

accessing work, please get in contact so that we can support you further. 
 

Parents’ Evening 27th & 28th Jan  -  CANCELLED. Date to be re-organised. 
Parents’ Evening was due to take place at the end of January. We have made the decision to 

cancel this in light of the current Coronavirus lockdown.  We will re-organise for a later date.  
 

Phonics results 
Our Year 2 pupils completed their phonics screening checks in the Autumn term, to check how 

well they can use their sounds. We are delighted that 90% of our children passed this test. This 

is higher compared to national figures in 2019 where 82% passed. What a great result!  Well 

done Maryland! 
 

Fundraising  
Thank you to everyone for your generous contributions at 

the end of last term. We raised £287 from our Christmas 

bucket collection at the school gates and £311 from the non 

school uniform day. The sales of Raffle tickets also raised 

£406. This money will go towards classroom resources such 

as new mini whiteboards, crayons and wet play games.  
 

Support from our local community  
Thank you to Tesco for supporting us through their community grants project. We have been 

given £1000, which will go towards building a new sun garden in Nature’s Garden.  

THANK YOU to Waitrose for your kind donations of gift cards. 
 

 

Christmas Variety Show 
We weren’t able to treat the children with a pantomime show as usual this Christmas but we 

wanted to still bring some joy and fun to the festive season. Our staff surprised the children with 

a variety show instead! The children were treated to comedy, dance and singing acts by our 

staff.  
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Message from  
Mrs Jackson  

Headteacher                    
 

Dear Parents, 

Happy new year and welcome back! 

Let’s hope 2021 brings the positive 
changes we desperately need. 
 

Staffing:  
Welcome to 
Mr McDonald, 
who has joined 
the office team 
as our new 
Receptionist 
and Office 
Administrator. 
Ms Kor, our Family Support Worker, 
will be available outside in the 
mornings again so please see her if 
you have any support needs. 
  

Congratulations 
Congratulations to Mr Lock, who 
has a new baby boy. Zachary was 
born at the beginning of December.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Health and safety 
Thank you everybody for keeping 
the school Covid secure by wearing 
masks at drop-off and collection 
times. Please continue to wear 
these in order to support us in 
keeping the school safe.  We have 
reviewed our risk assessment to 
ensure all our staff and the children 
safe.
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Covid Champion Update 

Please contact  Mrs  Ansary,        

Technical Manager, if you wish to     

advertise in our monthly newsletter.  

What will your child be learning this term? 
We have updated our website with information about how subjects are taught at Maryland and what each year group learns. Please 

take a look at your child’s curriculum overview to find out what they will be learning during the Spring term:  

https://maryland.newham.sch.uk/our-learning/curriculum/   

We will continue to follow these curriculum topics when providing remote learning for children at home as much as possible.  
 

Further support with home learning 
The charity Maslaha, has launched a new website to help families who are struggling to access home learning tasks. Mentors are on 

hand to support you via a chat function. They speak a range of languages and offer free help on a range of topics such as: 

 how to use Zoom or Google Classroom 

 ideas for educational games and activities to do at home 

 translating resources or subject specific help (maths/reading and writing and more) 

 

Visit https://connect.maslaha.org/ to find out more.  

 

Coding at home  
The Raspberry Pi Foundation have launched a free Learn at Home initiative to support parents and young people with coding 

resources at home. You don’t need any coding experience to join in, and all of their resources and activities are free 

from now on. 

 Get involved with their space challenge, Astro Pi Mission Zero in partnership with the European Space 

Agency, where young people can send a message to the International Space Station! 

 Every Wednesday their team of educators host a digital making live stream to inspire and teach young people 

about getting creative with technology. 

 They provide over 200 coding projects you can follow on any computer, with themes from looking after 

yourself to protecting the planet. All with step-by-step instructions, accessible online at any time, for free! 

Simply visit their website, https://www.raspberrypi.org/learn/ to get started right away!  
 

 

Anti–idling 
You may have noticed the new anti-idling signs that the council have put up outside the school. Please switch off 

your engine if you are waiting to drop or collect your child in the car, as the fumes from idling cause unnecessary 

air pollution. The council may issue fixed penalty fines for anybody who fails to turn their engine off.  
 

 
 

 

 
 

Book Corner 

January’s Recommended Read 

This brilliant picture book tells the story of 

the ambitious, science-mad Rocket. Rocket is 

a keen stargazer who dreams of becoming an 

astronaut. First though, she needs to drag her 

brother away from looking down at his 

phone to instead look up at the wonders of 

space! This heartwarming story is one that all 

budding young astronauts will love. 

 

 

Winner of the 2020 Waterstones 

Children’s Book Awards 

 

 

 

Miss Hayes says, “The children in Reception loved this book so much that 

they asked to read it again! They particularly liked the science and 

electronics.” 

Covid-19 Testing 
 

Newham local authority are actively 
encouraging young people and families in 
Newham to get tested for Covid-19, including 
those who are asymptomatic (people who 
show no symptoms).  
 
There are two new mobiles testing sites 
located at Newham Leisure Centre and East 
Ham Town Hall.  
 
For more information on local testing sites and 
how to book a test, please visit Newham’s 
Covid -19 testing page located 
on www.newham.gov.uk.  
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